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;uid n will hv tliv fii^qO't i<>ko ont 
1 '.vix van mnn.iqv n . hv 'it ' nvar- 

> 'i to him."’
So 1 toM 1 hvk. and hv >1i|i|kM 

1 '< hand into thv drawer, ami. 
when hv got a vhanvv. tlropju'd thv 
litî 1 v bundle into I’om’s povhvt 
We tlirvv liardlx d.arv to look at 
each other, for tear we'd laugh 
aloud. Hut that was vvvrv hit ot 
tun we got out of it ; for thv 
minute revess vante, before we had 
a vhanvv to tell aux one. Tom rush
ed up to us. with his lave like a 
full surprise.

“I'm evor so nmeli obliged to 
xou fellows, for 1 iust know you’re 
th.e ones that did it. he said : an 1 
1 hadn’t thought lie eould talk so 
fast. “It was real good of you. 
and I mean to take it home to mx 
little sister Sue. \ ou dont vare 
do x ou ? She’s sivk. x ou know.”

And there he stood, holding up 
our nice, big orange ! Dick had 
made a mistake in the pavkage. 
and we knexv prettx well who had 
the best of that joke. We’d hax’e 
made good models for potato 
heads ourselves just then, for xve 
stood and stared for a minute. 
x\ith our mouths open.

"Whv. we didnt’t------." began
Divk ; but Ted gave him a pinch 
that stopped him.

“We hope she’ll like it." said 
Ted, grand as a prince. Ted isn t 
selfish, anew axe "Is Sue the little 
lame girl I've seen at your house ? *

So Tom told us all about her— 
T suppose he thought we must be 
interested, or we wouldn’t have 
given the orange—how the scarlet 
fever had left her lame, how wor
ried his mother was about it. and 
how he was trving to help all he 
could. W e did get interested, sure 
enough. We put that potato 
where nohodv ever saw it. and we 
got into a wav of bringing some 
little thing for Sue nearly every 
day after that. We like Tom first 
rate now : lie’s tip-top when you 
get to know him. 1 never told 
anvbodv but grandma how we 
came to get acquainted, though, 
and she laughed a little and said : 
“A good many of the people we 
dislike, dear boy. would look very 
different to us if we only took the 
trouble to be kind to them.”

GOOD WORDS FOR BOVS.

Be gentle, boys. It is high 
praise to have it said of you, “He 
is as gentle as a woman to his 
mother.” It is out of fashion to 
think if you ignore mother and 
make a little sister cry whenever 
she comes near you that people 
\\ ill think you belong to the upper 
stratum of society. Remember 
that, as a rule, gentle boys make 
gentle men (gentlemen).

Be manly, boys. A frank, 
straightforward manner always 
gains friends. If you have com
mitted a fault step forward and 
confess it. Concealed faults are 
always found out sooner or later. 
Never do anything which after
wards may cause a blush of shame 
to come to vour face.

Be courteous, boys. It is just as 
easy to acquire a genteel, courte
ous manner as an ungracious,

1 don’t-vare stvie. and it will help 
! \ < > u mat viall \ if xou luxe P 1 maki 
I x our oxxr xvav through hte. Other 
! dungs being equal. the box who, 

V ih >\\ ' the ii'V ot “I lee '"'.ir par 
don." and “1 thank xou.” will be 
vhosen tor a position, three to one. j 
in preference to a box to whom 
such sentences are stranger.'.

Be prompt, box s It i' tar bet
ter to be ahead of than behind 
tune. Business men do not like 
tardiness. Tlv'x realize that time 
i' xaluahle. lave inimités exerx 
■ a li ning amounts to half an hour 
at the end of the week. Manx

Children Have Catarrh.
M

X -

As They Grow Older It Leads to 
Consumption and an Early 

Death - Many Saved by 
The Timely Use of

Dr, Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure,

For the begining of consumption, which 
claims as its victims the young men and 
young women, we must go back to child
hood, when the careless boy or girl contract
ed “a cold in the head’’ as the result of wet 
feet or exposure to cold and dampness

A cold in the head very soon develops 
into chronic catarrh, and neglected catarrh 
jnst as readily becomes consumption

Mothers are learning to save their dear 
ones by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 
the only catarrh remedy which can be suc
cessfully used for children.

The improved blower, which is given 
with each box of Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 
is so simple that a child can use it. and so 
effective in sending the preparation to the 
diseased parts that relief is prompt and per
manent cure is effected in a short time

The right time to use Dr. Chase’s Ca
tarrh Cure is when there is cold in the 
head. A small quantity will quickly cure 
the cold in the head, clear the air passages 
and prevent further trouble and danger

If the child is too small to use the blow
er, the mother should blow the remedy into 
the nostril. The result cannot possibly be 
otherwise than beneficial. Relief will be 
prompt and lasting.

Heed the warning of mothers who 
have neglected “cold in the head’’ in their 
children, and afterwards followed them to 
consumptive graves. Save the children 
while it can be so easily done by this popu
lar treatment. Dr Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 
•2o cents a box, blower free, at all dealers or 
by mail from Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- 
,onto A,soxPr Chase’s Ointment. Kidnev- 
Liver 1 ills, berve Food and Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine
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Life !

American Life
illfi

Statistics show that
cent of the aged are P.ÏA
The best way to lower ^ 
percentage is to protect 1,1 
own old age by an bndowLI 
r?ucY in that solid fcS
Company, the North Am” 
can Life. ™

Something of interest to iM 
tending insurers furnished on 
application to Head Office or 
any of the Company’s-agents.

L. Goldman,
Secretary Wm. McCabe,

North American Life,
Head Office : 112-118 King st. West, Toronto, Ont.

To Our Readers

The readers of the Canadian 
Churchman are appealed to to 
use every effort this year to double 
the circulation of the Canadian 
Churchman as a testimonial to 
Mr. Frank Wootten, the proprie
tor, to show their appreciation of 
his very arduous and self-denying 
work in this his twenty-fifth year 
of conducting this paper. Let 
each subscriber do his best to get 
one or more additional subscri
bers, and they will earn the grati
tude not merely of the proprietor, 
but of the true friends of the 
Church of England in Canada. 
For sample copies, &c„ address
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